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Abstract approve

essor

original purpose of this research was to study the
metabol-ic pathway to the synthesis of glutamyl polypeptide
in B. licheniformis. Colonies of B. l-icheniformis 991+54,
The

very smooth
as a resul-t of glutamyl polypeptide accumul-ation. The plan
of approach was to obtain mutants blocked at various steps
in the route of synthesis and to attempt to identify the

when grown on an appropriate medium appear

blocked reactions by searching for accumulation of precursors by certain cl-asses of mutants and util-ization of

other cl-asSes of mutants.
T\^ro transducing phages for B. licheniformis were available
and the plan of approach included the use of these phages
to distinguish cl-asses of mutants by transduction. However, with the low frequencies of transduction which were
characteristic of this sytem and without a specific method
for sel-ecting cel-ts that were transduced for the ability

the

accumul-ated products by

to synthesize peptide, it soon became apparent that a
different procedure would have to be used.
Since frequencies of transformation are, in general,
much higher than frequencles of transduction, it seemed
logical to use transformation as the system of genetic
transfer. Transformation had not been reported in 9.
licheniformis, but it was expected that techniques which
gave good results with B. subtil-is would work with B.

licheniformi-s as well-. It was soon learned, however,
that B. licheniformis behaved very differentty from E.

subtilis,

and because of thls, the problem became one of

to get transformation to occur in B. l-lcheniformis.
Auxotrophi_c mutants and rough mutants of B. licheniformis 991+5A were isolated and a number of experiments

how

were run in unsuccessful- attempts to transform them.

The

conditions for growth of the recipient celIs, the media,
and the mutants were manipulated in trying to obtain a
t::ansforming system. fn most of the later experiments efforts were Concentrated on attempts to transfer nutritional
markers since selection methods for these markers presented
no problem and the probability of detecting transformants
occurring at 1ow frequencies woul-d be increased. A11 of
these attempts to transform B. licheniformis fail-ed.
The next approach was based on the assumption that

it shoul-d be possible to isolate transformable mutants.

plan was to isol-ate numerous mutants and to Screen
them for transformati-on. The screening method consisted
of spreadi-ng O.l- mI of a cul-ture and 0.05 ml of DNA, Pr€pared from wil-d type 991+5Ar or a minimal- agar pIate. Control- plates incl-uded one with cell-s al-one and one with
cells and DNA plus DNase. The plates were incubeted
and observed daily for four or five days. This approach
turned out to be very fuitful within a short period of
time. Three auxotrophs, 991+5A-M28 (glycine- ) , -M3O
(uncharacterized), and 'M)3 (purine-), produced transformants. M28 transformed at a much higher frequency
than M3O or M33 and for that reason, it was studied in
greater detail.
The transformants of 991+5A-M28 were of two col-onialtypes on minimal- agar; a few of them synthesized peptide
and were smooth and a larger number did not Synthesize
peptide and were rough. DNA was prepared from the two
types of transformants and from 991+5A-M28. No transformants were prodqced with the DNA isolated from the mutant.
Transformants were produced with the DNA isolated from the
two types of transformants. The transformants that were
produced with the DNA from the rough type were al-l- of the

The

rough colony type, whereas the transformants produced with
the DNA from the smooth type included both rough and smooth

colony types.

Ce1l_s

of

9945A-M28 when

spread on minimal agar plates

after a period of incubation and transformed. well when 991+5A DNA was present. The most competent
M28 cel-ls for transformation in liquid medium were from
2}-hour cul-tures grown in minimal medium salts plus nutrient
broth and gfycerol- and the highest frequency of transforbeeame competent

mation occurred when the DNA-cel-l mixture was incubated in
a serum bottle on a rotary shaker for t hour.
Transformation was obtained with five doubly-marked
auxotrophs of 991+5A-M28. Glycine* transformants were ob-

tained with each of the five mutants and transformants for
three of the other markers, serine, histidine, and leucine,
were al-so obtained. However, transformants

for

adenine

or tryptophan were not detected.
the above experiment, glycine+serine-, glycine+
leucine-, and glycine+histidine- transformants were isolated and tested for transformability. Each of the three
From

isolates, although glycine independent, was transformed
to prototrophy. These resul-ts, which show that transformation was not specific for the glycine marker, suggested
that M28 carries, in addition to the mutation responsible
for glycine dependence, a second uni-dentified mutation
which renders it amenabl-e to transformation.
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STUDIES ON TRANSFORMATION

OF

BAC]LLUS LICHENTFORM]S

INTRODUCTTON

Bacillus licheniformis strain

99454 synthesizes a

large amount of glutamyl polypeptide during growth in
a synthetlc medi-um, with the peptide occurring fr:ee in
the medium. Bacill-us anthracis produces a capsule composed
if not entirely, of a simil-ar glutamyl pofyl argely,
pepti-de. The capsule is thought to be one of the factors
which makes B. anthracis vi-r'ulent.
The original purpose of this research was to study
the metabolic pathway to the synthesi-s of glutamyl polypeptide in B. licheniformi-s. The plan of approach was to
obtain mutants blocked at various steps in the route of
synthesis and to attempL to identify the bfocked reactions
by searching for accumulation of precursors by certain
classes of mutants and util-ization of the accumulated
products by other cl-asses of mutants. Two transducing
phages for B. licheniformis were available (21, in press),
and the ptan of approach included the use of these phages

to distinguish classes of mutants by transd'uction. However, with the low frequencies of transduction which were
characteristic of this system and without a specific
method for selecting cel-ls that were transduced for the

2

ability to synthesize peptide, it soon became apparent,
that a different procedure woul-d have to be used.
Since frequencies of transformation are, in general,
much higher than frequencies of transduction, it seemed
logical to use transforntation as the system of genetic
transfer. Transformation of B. l-icheniformis had not
been reported, but it was expected that techniques which
gave good results with Bacill-'us subtilis woul-d be app1lcable to B, ficheni-formis as well. ft was learned, however, that B. l-icheniformis behaved very differently from
!. subtilis, and because of this, the problem became one
of how to get transformation to occur in B. licheniformis.

H]STORIC AL

first report of genetic exchange between bacteria (tne researcher didntt know thls was the phenomenon
that was occurring) was made by the English bacteriologist,
Griffith (9, 1l5-L59 ) in 1928" Griffith injected viable
avirulent and heat-killed virulent pneumococci subcutaneously into mice and found that the injected animals died
of pneumonia. Virulent encapsulated pneumococci were recovered from the dead mj-ce. The signlficant finding was
that the type of virulent strain recovered did not corr€spond to the type of virulent strain from which the living,
unencapsulated strain used in the experiment had been derived. It corresponded, however, to the type of virul-ent
strain from which the heat-kllled vaccine had been prepared. Avery and his co-workers (l+, 137-158) in Lgl+l+ concluded after over 10 years of work that DNA was the agent
The

which transmitted genetic information and which transformed

the unencapsulated avirulent celfs to encapsulated virul-ent
c

el-l-s

.

Transformations have been reported

ln the following

genera: Dipl-ococcus, Streptococcus, Hemophilus, Neisseria,
Escherichia, Agrobacterium, Xanthomonas, Bacill-us,
Rhizobiu4, Staphylococcus, (18, 65-69) " Several

otLrer reports of genetic transformation

of bacteria have been made, but further data are needed
before the phenomena reported can be rel-ated properly to
other observations in the field of bacterial- transforma-

tions (), 3l-5o) .
fn the genus Bacill-ue, the speci-es subtil-is (19 ,
JO72-1O78), natto, and subtil-is variety aterrj-mqq (14,
l+61-467 ) have been transformed. ft has been found that
phage-mediated transduction of genetic characters occurs
in Bacil-l-us subtilis (22, 106-111) and in Bacil-]us l-ichenj formis (21, in press). With the exception of the results
in this thesis there have been no reports of transformation in B. l-icheniformis .
The variety of genetic characters capable of being

transformed does not appear to be limited in any way to

a certain cl-ass or category. Whatever be the species of
bacterium in which transformation is studied, one generalIy finds that any character which can be conveniently investigated is susceptible to hereditary transformation by
the appropriate DNA agent (18, 69-71). Examples of some
nutritional markers that have been transformed in Bacil-l-us
subtil-is are indole, anthranilic acid, nicotinic acj-d (18,
7L), various amino acids (27, 559-566), uracil, purines,
quinolinic acid and niacin (8, 4O7). Some characters other
than nutritional- characters are sporulation (18, 7l-),

(6,

, the ability to grow
at 55"C (16, 2L8-22O), mutation rates (28, 944-91+7) ,
sul-fanil-amide resistance

56-63],

streptomycin resistance (10, 327428) , and flagellation

(17,

Lr))

.

The term competence is defined as the capacity of

cel-l-s to take up DNA i-rreversibly and to undergo trans-

fornration. The transformable genera and species become
competent at different points in their respecti-ve growth
cycles and each has optimum growth conditions and growth
medium for maximum competence " The physlological state
of competence seems to be in some way connected with the
mechanism of DNA penetration through the cell- wall. T\tro
hypotheses have been proposed to account for penetration:
one, termed the ttlocalized protoplasttt hypothesis and the
other, the ftenzymic receptortt hypothesis (t8, 100-111).
The ttlocalized protoplasttt hypothesis regards the competent
cell- as one having at some period in its l-ife cycle naked
areas on the surface through which DNA can penetrate. According to the ttenzymic receptorrt hypothesis, competent
cell-s produce on their surface an enzyme which catal-yzes
DNA

uptake.

According to Fox (7, LOI+3-1048) tfre recombination act
in transformation is completed in the absence of any DNA

synthesis in the region of the newly introduced element
of DNA. fn addition, the segment that is integrated must
be at least 900 nucleotide pairs in J-ength and is perhaps

6

longer. Fol-l-owing its integration, this
to replicate in synchrony with the host DNA.

much

The glutamyl polypeptide produced by

DNA appears

B. anthracis is

in a capsule and is rel-eased into the
medium upon autoclaving or upon aging and autolysis of the
cells, while that produced by B. licheniformis occurs free
in the medium (2), 68-80). The peptide from B. antnracrs,
is composed maj-nly, if not entirely, of the D-isomer of
glutamic acld. q. llcheniformis, however, produces two
contained mostly

glutamyl peptides, one containing only the D-isomer and
the other containing only the L-isomer (26, 1109-1112).

of D-glutamic acid in the total peptide
increased. from 39 to 8[ per cent with increasing concentrations of NIn++ in the medlum (I]-, 499-50)). An enzyme,
glutamyl transferase, present in culture fil-trates of
The proportion

E. l_igheniformis, hydrolyzes the polypeptide and also catalyzes the synthesis of glutamyl peptides by a transfer
reaction. When reaction mixtures containing enzylne,. Lglutamine, and D-glutamlc acid were allowed to incubate
for several hours, pepti-des of a chain length greater than
that of a dipeptide were synthesized (2), 68-80) . However,
the synthesis of high molecular weight peptides by the
transferase could not be demonstrated, and it Seems unlike1y that this enzpe is invol-ved in the in vivo synthesis
of pepti-de.

7

for production of glutamyl polypeptide by growing cultures of B. llcheniformis contains a
large amount of L-glutamic acid, but the glutamic acid of
the polypeptide contains a large proportion of the D-isomer.
A glutamic acid racemase has not been demonstrated in this
organism, but alani-ne racemase and D-amj-no acid transThe optimum medium

demonstrated. The following reaCtions,
which occur in the presence of extracts of B" licheniformis
and B. anthracis could result in the indirect conversi-on
ami-nases have been

of L-glutamlc acid to the D-isomer.
(1) L-glutamic acid + pyruvic acld e-+ o(-ketoglaturic
acid + L-al-anine,

(2) L-al-anine ---+ Dl-alanine,
(3) D-alanine *o(-ketoglutaric acidf
+ D-gl-utamic acid (23, 68-80).

pyruvic acid

METHODS AND MATERIALS

Cultures

Bacil-lus licheniformis strains

ATCC 9945A and

ATCC

Bacillus subtilis strains 168 (indole-) and
W-23-Sr were obtained from Dr. Curtis B, Thorne. Rough
mutants (unable to synthesize glutamyl polypeptide) and
auxotrophic mutants derived from B" licheniformis 991+54
were isol-ated fol-l-owing irradiation by ultraviolet light.
The auxotrophic mutants of 9945A are listed in Tables I
and 2. Mutants of strain LO7L6 requiring methionine and
isol-euci-ne, respectively, were also isol-ated following
ultraviolet irradiation. Phages Sp-5, Sp-10, and Sp-I5
were obtained from Dr. Thorne.
lO7L6 and

Media

of 8 g of Difco nutrient broth
NBYG medium was
and 3 g of Difco yeast extract per liter.
NBY with I g of glucose Per liter.
NBY medium

was composed

Potato medium (22, 106-111) was prepared as follows:
Diced potatoes (200 g) were boiled 5 minutes in I l-iter

of water and the material- was filtered through Whatman
No. I paper on a Buchner funnel. Two g of Difco yeast
extract and 2O g of N-Z Case peptone were added.' The pH
was adjusted to 7.2 w:_th HCI and/or NaOH and the solution
Potato agar was made by adding
was diluted to 2 liters.

9

Table I
Auxotrophic mutants- of
Mutant
9945 A,-Mt
M2
M3

M4
M5
M6
M8
M9

MI0
Ml1
Ml2
M]4
MI5
Ml6
Mt7
Mlg
M22
M24
M26
M28
M29
M30
M32

M3)
M)b
M)5
M36
M37

991+5A

with single markers
Requirement
Thiamine

Lysine
Lysine
Arginine

Undiagnosed

Arginine
Methionine

Undiagnosed

Hypoxanthine
Undiagnosed
Undiagnosed

Methionine

Undiagnosed

Uracil-

Undiagnosed
Adenine
Undiagnosed
Tryptophan

Histidine
Glycine

Undiagnosed
Undiagnosed
Undiagnosed

Purine

Undiagnosed

Arginine

Undiagnosed
Undlagnosed

10

Table
Anxotrophic mutants

of

2

991+54'

with double markers
Requirements

Mutant
ggt+5L-M28-nr
D2
D3

D4
D5
D6
D7
D8
D9

D10
D11
D12
D13

D14

Dt5
D16

Dt7
DI8
DI9
D20

D2t
D22
D23
D2l+

D25
D26
D27
D28
D29
D30
D31

D)2
D3)
D3l+

D)5
D36

D)7

Glycine + Tryptophan
tr
+ Histidine
It
+ Histidine

r!
l'
rt
tr
tr
tr
tr
rr
rr
t?
tt
rr
tr
rr
rr
tr
il
I
rr
rr
tr
rr
tt
tr
It
rr
tr
rt
tr
rr
rr
tr
rr
rr

* Adenine
+ Histidine
+ Serine
+ Serine
+ Threonine
+ Threoni-ne
+ Guani-ne
+ Adenine
+ Unknown
+ Adenine
+ Leucine
+ Adenine
+ Unknown
+ Uracil+ Histidine
+ Lysine
+ Unknown
+ Unknown
+ Unknown
+ Uracil
+ Unknown
+ Unknown
+ Unknown
+ Unknown
+ Unknown
+ Tryptophan
+ Unknown
+ Unknown
+ Serine
+ Unknown
+ Unknown
+ Unknown
+ Unknown
+ unknown
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of agar per Iiter.
Medium E (If , tt99-5o9) contained 2O g of L-glutamic
acid, L2 g of citric acid, 8O g of glycerol, J g of NH4C11
O.5 g of K2HP04, O.5 e of MgS04'7H2O, 0.04 g of FeC13'
5HzO, 0.15 g of CaCL2'ZH2O, and 0.1 g of MnSO&'HaO per
l-iter. The pH of the medium was adjusted Lo 7.4 with

20 g

HC1

and/or

NaOH.

Minimal medium

6 g of
citrate, O.2 g of
(UHU)2SOU,

(2

,

of 2 g of
1 g of sodium

7l+l-71+6) was composed

KH2PO4,

14 g

of

K2HPO4,

5 g of glucose (added
asepticaf ly after steril-ization) per l-iter. For the
MgS04'JH2O and.

initial growth of a competent culture of B. subtilis 168
(indol-e-) tfre minimal medium was supplemented with 0.05
g of tryptophan and 0.2 g qf casamino acids per liter.
The final growth of the cul-ture was in minimal- supplemented with O.OO5 g of tryptophan and 0.1 g of casamino acid.s
per liter and an additional amount of MgSO4 ( 5 pmoles per
ml)

.

Minimal I medium (22, l-06-111) was composed of 2

g

of (NHI)25O4, 6 g of KHZPOL, lt+ g of K2HP04, I g of sodium
citrate, ! g of glucose (autoclaved separately), O.2 g
of MgSO4. 7 H?O, O.O4 g of tr'eCl3'6H2O, 0.0002! g of MnSOU'
Three g of
HZO, and 1g of L-glutarnic acid per liter.
Difco yeast extract per liter was added to assay mutants
which needed added growth factors. The pH of the medium

12

to 6.9-7.0 with HCl and./or NaOH. Enriched
minimal f had 2.5 nl of nutrient broth added per 100 m1.

was adjusted

agar (22, 106-111) was the medium used
for titrating phage suspensions by the soft agar overlay
method described by Adams (1, 27*31+). The technique is
Phage assay

of overl-aying hard agar with soft agar. The bottom
or hard layer was composed of I g of Difco nutrient broth,
5 g of NacI , O"2 g of MgSO4'7HZO, O"O5 g of MnS0U'H20, O,l5
g of CaCL2'ZH2O and L5 g of agar per liter. The pH was
adjusted to 5,9-6.0 with HCl. The soft agai' for overlaying contained the same constituents as the hard agar with
the exception that it had only 7 g of agar per liter.
NBSG medium was prepared by adding 8 g of Difco
nutrient broth and 5 g of glyceror per liter of minimal f
medium with glucose omitted.
Tryptose blood agar base was composed of40gof
one

Difco bl-ood agar base per 1iter.
The standard dil-uent used for diluting cell-s and phage
contained 5 g of Difco peptone per liter of distil-l-ed water.
Preparation of

DNA

The following procedure is essentially that of Marmur

(13, 208-218) . Each of two 5OO-m1 Erlenmeyer flasks containing lOO mI of NBY broth was inoculated with 0.1- mI
(fOB spores) of spore suspension and the fl-asks were incubated on the shaker aL 37"C for l-6 hours. The resulting

t3

cul-tures were pooled and centrifuged at 4080 x g for

l-5

minutes. The supernatant fl-uid was discarded and the cel-l-s
were resuspended in 5 nL of sal-ine (0.15 M) - Versene (0.IM)
at pH 8.0 in a screw cap tube. The suspension was mixed
thoroughly with a Vortex Jr. mixer. One ml- of lysozyme
(40 mglml; 3 x crystalized preparation from egg white obtained from Cali fornia Corporation for Biochemical- Research) was added to the suspension and it was again mixed
with the mixer. The tube was incubated in a 37"C water
halh wjth periodic mixing with the llortex Jr. mixer until
the Suspension became homogeneously viscous. Four-tenths
ml of a saturated sol-ution of Dupanol (sodium lauryl sulfate ) tn L.5% ethanol was added and incubation was continued with occasional- mixing until the contents of the tube
became cl-ear. One and three-tenths ml- of 5 M NaC104 was
added and mixed (with wrlst action) and then 6 ml- of chloroform and O.3 ml of j.soamyl alcohol viere added and the
tube was shaken (wlth wrist action) for fO minutes. The
niixture was centrlfuged at 77LO x g and the top layer,
aqueous phase, was removed (with a pipet and rubber bulb)
and transferred into an ei.ght-1nch test tube. Two volurnes
of 95% ethanol were layered on top of the aqueous phase
and a sterife glass rod (wet with saline) was inserted to
the bottom of the tube. The tube was held at a 45" angle
while the rod vias wounLj. slowly around the inside untj.l no

I4

precipitate seemed to be forming on it. Then the
DNA precipitate was dissolved in 5 mI of 2 M NaCl- in a
screw cap tube. The DNA preparation was steril-ized by adding 2.2 ml of mel-ted phenol (making the sol-ution 3@,
v/v phenol- ) and incubating with periodic shaking in a 65'"C
water bath for 30 minutes. The entire DNA-phenol solution
was taken up into a lO-ml- pipet and blown into an eightinch test tube containing [O m1 of 95% ethano]-. The resulting DNA clump was removed with a sterile glass rod
(wet with saline) and dissol-ved 1n 5 nl of 2I{ NaCl- in a
screw cap tube. The DNA preparation was checked for
steri-lity by spreading 0.2 ml of it onto a nutrlent agar
plate which was then incubated at 37"C for l-6 hours.
Preparati-ons were stored at 4"C.
more

frradi-atiot ryith ultraviolet l-ight
The light source was two l5-watt General El-ectric

germicidal tubes. Unl-ess otherwise stated, material-s were
irradiated in a flat bottom petri dish placed on a rotating platform 16 inches from the light source.
fsol-ation of auxotrophlc mutants of B. licheniformis
Five ml- of spore suspension (ro9 spores/mI) waseryosed
to u l-travi o le t light for one minute. The 5 mf of
irradiated spore suspension was added to a 25O-nrl fl-ask
contalning 50 mI of minima1 I medium and the fl-ask was

t5

incubated on a rotary shaker at

for about l-0 hours.
The resulting culture was held at 65"C for 30 minutes to
kiII the germinated prototrophs. The cul-ture was then
plated on enriched minima] I agar at a dilution that gave
two or three hundred col-onies per p1ate. Any tiny colonies that came up among the large prototrophic colonies
after an appropriate incubation time were picked and
tested to see whether they were aurcotrophs.
37"

C

9{ ?uxo,trophic mutantg
It is possible to diagnose the growth requirements
of auxotrophic mutants by replica plating them onto plates
of minimal f medium supplemented with appropriate nutrients.
Stock solutions of the nutrients were made up in distilled
water at a concentration of 2 mg of each constituent per
ml and used in a final- concentratj-on of 20 pg per mI
(thiamine was used at a final- concentration of 4 pg per
mI). Poo1s of these substances were set up as i-n Tabl-e 3,
ff an auxotroph grows on pools 3 and 8 on1y, for example,
then it probably requires tryptophan. If an auxotroph
wontt grow on any of the poo1s, it probably requires more
than one substance, or it may require other growth factors
which are not incJuded in the pools. A diagnosis can be
confirmed by spreading cel-Is of the aucotroph on a minimal
agar plate and placing on the agar a filter paper disc
saturated with a soJution of the suspected compound. ff
Characgeliz.atj,on

Tabt_e

3

Nutrient pools for characterizaL:_on of auxotrophic mutants
Pool-

Numberl23l+5
6
adenine
hi-stidine
7
phenylalanine
I
hypoxanthine
t

guanine
leuci-ne
tyrosine
serine

cysteine
isol-eucine
tryptophan
uraci-l

methionine
valine
threonine
glycine

thiamine
lysi-ne

proline
argini-ne

H

O.

T7

the diagnosis is correct, the cel-l-s will grow near the
disc but not el-sewhere on the plate.

fsolation of rough mutants
Spores of 991+5A were spread on plates of medium E
agar whlch were then incubated for 14 hours. Six plates,
each having about 100 colonies, were irradiated with
ultraviol-et light for one mj-nute and incubation was continued for 20 hours more. 0n1y 5 colonies survived the irradiation and each of them appeared to be rough. The colonies
were isol-ated and spore suspensions were prepared. They
were designated 991+5A-Rf , RZ, R), R,o, and R5.
Determination of
The

DNA

quantity of

DNA was

determined by the method of

Burton (5, 3L5-322) . A typical standard reference curve
from which the DNA content of unknown samples was determined is shown in Figure l-.
Preparation of spore suspensions
Stock spore suspensions were prepared by two methods.
(a) Potato agar slopes in screw cap tubes (6-inch)

with the apprppriate culture and incubated
at 37"C for about seven days or until- most of the cel-Is
had sporulated. Four mI of steril-e distil-Ied water was
added to each tube and the growth was suspended in it.

were inocul-ated

The suspensions f,rom

the tubes were pooled,

mi-xed thoroughly,
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Figure I
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tg
and heated at 65"C for )0 minutes.
(b) The appropriate cul-ture was inocul-ated into

a

flask containing 50 mI of phage assay medium (ttre
broth without any agar) and the fl-ask was incubated on a
rotary shaker at 37oC for about I days or until most of
the cell-s had sporulated. The cul-ture was centrifuged at
3O9O x g for 15 minutes. The pellet was suspended in 50
mI of sterile distilled water and the suspension was centrifuged at 3090 x g for 15 minutes. The pellet was finaLly suspended in 5 mf of sterile distilled water and the
suspension was heated aL 65oC for 30 minutes.
The number of viable spores in a suspension was determined by plating at appropriate dilutions on nutrient agar.
25O-nL

Propagation of

phage

Phage was propagated

in soft phage assay agar or in

phage assay broth.

For propagation in soft agar, the phage was inoculated
into 5 mf of soft phage assay agar which had been seeded
with the host organj-sm. The soft agar was poured onto 25

mI of hard phage assay agar in a petri dish which was then
incubated upright at 37"C for 16 hours. Five ml of peptone
diluent was pipetted onto the plate and the soft agar layer
was macerated with a glass spreader. The macerated agar
and peptone were transferred to a sterile tube and centrifuged at 3o9o x g for 20 minutes. The supernatant fluid
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containi-ng the phage was stored frozen after

LO%

(v/v)

of sterile glycerol was added. The phage suspensions
were assayed wlth B. subtil-is W-23-Sr as the indicator.
For propagation in broth, a 25O-nL Erlenmeyer flask
containing 50 mI of phage assay broth was inoculated with
A
0.1 ml- (fO" spores) of a lysogenlc spore suspension or
with O.l- mI (lO8spores) of host spore suspension and 0.1
d
ml (10" phage particles) of the phage suspension. The
fl-ask was incubated on the rotary shaker at 37oC for 16
hours. The resulting culture was centrifuged at 3090 x g
for

2O

minutes and the supernatant fluid was stored frozen

wlLh LO/, (v/v ) of gfycerol-.

free of bacteria were prepared by
through Millipore DA membranes (0.65$pore size).

Phage suspensions

filterlng

Gl-utamyl- pol-lrpe

ptide

The isol-ation of glutamyl polypeptide and the deter-

of the glutamic acld present in it were accomplished by the methods outlined by Thorne (25, 3O7-315),

mi-nati-on

Growth conditions

Unless otherwise stated, cultures were grown

on a

rotary shaker in 250-ml Frlenmeyer fl-asks contalning
m1 of medium.
AIl cultures were incubated at 37"C.

5O

2t
Screeni4g

of auxotrophp for transforming abj.litv

The screening method consisted of spreading O.l- ml

of a 16-hour shaken culture grourl in NBY or NBSG and 0.05
ml- of DNA, prepared from wild type 99L5Ar ofl an agar plate
contalning 25 mI of minimal f medium" Control plates included one with cel-ls alone and one with cel-ls and DNA plus
DNase. The plates were incubated at 37"C and observed
daily for four or five days. This process is sometimes
referred to in this thesis as trans.!.orma!.i_g4 on the plate
or the plate method of transformation"
Routine procedure for transformatlon in liquid

medlum

Routinely, experiments on transformation in 1lquid
medium were set up in a manner similar to the following
procoto'l .' Sterile, 6-inchr test tubes were set up as follotus.
Tube Reg]glent culture DNA DNase Minlmal- 1 broth
0.1 ml0.1 mI
1.0 mI
I
O.l ml 0.1 ml2
1.0 mI
0.2 ml
L.O ml3
The DNA, DNase (200 pB), and diluent were added to the
tubes and incubated in a 37"C water bath for )0 minutes.
The reclpient culture was added and the incubation was
continued for )O minutes. Samples, usually 0.f mI, were
spread onto appropriate agar plates for scoring transformants.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Col-onies of B. licheniformis 991+54, when grown on an

appropriate medium, e.g. minimal I or mediuil E, appear very
smooth as a result of glutamyl polypeptlde accumul-ation.
However r oD media that are not conducive to peptide synthesisr e.g. nutrient agar, the colonies appear rough since
peptide is absent. Thus, ce1ls in a colony may be geno-

typicatly smooth although the colony, itself, appears phenotypically rough. As used in this thesis, the terms smooth
and rough indicate the presence and absence, respectively,
of glytamyl polypeptide. To avoid confusion, care has been
taken where necessary to indicate whether the terms refer
to genotype or phenotyPe.
Failure of rorlgh mutants to produce glutamyl pol-ypeptide. When the five presumed rough mutants, 991+54-Rt
through R5, were grown on medi'um E agar, the resulting co1onies Were rough. Each of the mutants was grown in medium
E broth for 48 hours and ihe culture supernatant fluids
were tested for the presence of glutamyl polypeptlde.
No peptide coul-d be detected although a simil-ar supernatant fluid prepared from a culture of 99454 contained an
abundance of peptide. From these tests it was concluded
that these mutants are probably genotypically rough.
The fact that they grew wel-I on medium E j-ndicates they
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retained the prototrophic characteristic of 991+54.
Itteq.lg to detect smooth cel-l-s in C pred.ominantly
rough population. The following experiments were run to
test whether it would be possible to detect a small
number of transduced smooth cel1s in a large population
of rough cells. Six medium E agar plates were inoculated
d
by the spreading technique with 10" cel-l-s of 991+5L-RZ
and another set of six were lnoculated with IO7 ceIIs.
Duplicate plates from each of the two sets were then spread
1)2
with lOa, !O', or

l-OJ 99t+5A

cel-l-s. After 48 hours of

incubation the plates had confl-uent rough growth; no smooth
growth could be detected. It would seem from these re-

sults that the large amount of rough growth masked the
small amount of smooth growth.
Flasks of medium E broth were inoculated with IO8,
103, LO2 , and lof spores of 9945A respectively, and lOB
spores of 991+5A-RZ were added to each of the fl-asks. The
cul-tures were tested for peptide production after 48
hours of incubation. Peptide was present in the flask
inoculated with lOB rough spores and 108 smooth spores
but it was not detected in any of the three other fl-asks.
The rough cells may have inhibited peptide production or
they may have inhlbited growth of the smooth cel-ls.
Another possibility is that the rough cel-l-s util-ized any
peptide produced by the smooth cel-l-s.

2l+

When grown

under conditions favorable

for peptide

synthesis, rough cells of B. anthracis are lysed by
virulent phage whil-e smooth (capsulated) cells are apparently resistant to the phage (L5, lll+-125). This
differenee i-n susceptibility of the two types to lysis
by phage is the basis of a method for detecting smallnumbers of genotypically smooth cells in a population
predominantly genotypically rough (24, 29O-29L). Tt
seemed

worthwhile to test whether smooth and rough cell-s

of 991+5A woul-d behave in an analogous manner when exposed
to a virulent phage.
Phage SP-5, which was known to lyse phenotypically
rough cells, was chosen for the test. Plates of medium
E and nutrient agar were spread. with lxlO8 phage particles
A
and 5xl-0o spores of 991+5A-R2" Other plates were spread

with phage and spores of wild type 99b54 in the same
manner, Control plates were spread with 991+5L or 9945L-R2
and phage was omitted. After 20 hours of incubation
there was good growth on all- the plates without phage,
but no growth occurred on any of the plates with phage
added. Thus, both rough and smooth cells were lysed by
the SP-5

phage.

white lysozpe and glutamyl polypeptide react
in aqueous sol-ution to form an insol-uble complex which
Egg
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precipitates (:.2, 175-188). ft had atready been determined
that lysoz;rme lyses rough ce1]s of B" licheniformis but
its action on smooth cells had not been determined. It
seemed possible that the coat of glutamyL polypeptide
around smooth cel-Is might combine with lysozyme and
prevent it from lysing the cel-l. Such an effect mi-ght
be used as a basis for selecting smooth cell-s.
To test this, ce11s ot 99|5A-RZ and 991+5A were exposed to lysozyme in the fol-l-owing manner. Cultures of
9945A-RZ and 991+5L were grown in medium E broth and in
nutrient broth for 2l+ hours. One-tenth ml samples of
these cultures were spread onto plates of medium E agar
and nutrient agar which had been previously spread with
0.15 mI (8 mg/mf ) of J-ysozyme. After 16 hours of incubation there was no growth of either 991+5A-RZ or 991+54
cel-l-s on the nutrient agar plates treated with lysozyme.
However, neither cul-ture seemed to be affected by the
lysozyme on the medium E plates. Possibly the metal- j ons
in medium E inhibited lysozyme activity. Since rough
cel-Is were not lysed under conditions which al-l-owed expression of the smooth genotype, ro further tests were made
with lysozyme.
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The results of the preceeding expelments indicated

that it would not be possible with any of the techniques
tested, to detect a small- number of smooth transductants
among a large number of rough cel-l-s. We therefore turned
to transformation aS a means of genetic transfer since frequencies of transformation are, in general, much higher
than those of transduction. High frequencies of genetic

the problem of detection. Transformation had not been report,ed in B. licheniformis but
j t was expected that techniques which gave good results

exchange would minimize

with B. subtilis woul-d work with B. l-icheniformiE as
wel-l and that the rough mutants could be transformed to
the smooth type. ft was soon learned, however, that B.
l-icheniformi-s behaved very differently from B. subtilis,
and because of this, the problem became one of how to get
transformation to occur in B" licheniformis.
Sterilization of DNA. DNA preparations obtained fl'om
B. licheniforrnis 991+5A were invariabJ-y contaminated with
spores which were carried through the DNA isolation process. Several different procedures were tested in efforts
to obtain a steril-e DNA preparation" This is not usually
a problem with DNA from BB. subiilis; spores of this sPecies
sel-dom

survive the

DNA

isolation procedure.
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The first approach

to the problem was an attempt to

a cul-ture of !. licheniformis 991+5A which had no
spores or at l-east very few spores in it. Since liquid
medium E is a poor medium for spore production, it was
thought that by transferring a cul-ture into a fresh medium
and incubating subsequently for a short period, a crop of
cells with very few spores would be obtained. Ten mI of
a 16-hour culture of 991+5A-R4 Erown in medium E plus yeast
extract (O.3%) was inoculated into a flask of the same
medium. After 5 hours of incubation the procedure was repeated. The final- cul-ture was incubated for 3 hours. The
cul-tures were all assayed for spore content and it was
found that the l6-hour cul-ture had fewer spores than the
5-hour cul-ture and the 5-hour culture had fewer spores
than the 3-hour culture. This approach to the problem of
getting rid of spores was obviously of no value.
An attempt was made to obtain cell-s free of spores
by adding alanine to cause the spores to germinate. Alanine was added to a 16-hour cul-ture to bring the concentration to 10 mM and the cul-ture was incubated for 90 minutes
more. DNA was harvested from the culture and the precipitated DNA was all-owed to stand in 95% ethanol for three
days before it was dissolved in 2 M NaCl. The resulting
grow

DNA

preparatlon had 9xlO2 spores per ml.
The next approach to the problem centered around

2g

of ki1Ilng the spores present 1n DNA preparati-ons
without losing transforming activity. A DNA preparation
was precipitated tn 95% ethanol and the DNA clump was transferred to 7O/, ethanol- and stored in the refrigerator. At
the end of 16 days when the DNA clump was dissolved 1n 2 M
NaCl-, viable spores were present.
A 991+5A spore suspension was dil-uted tn 7q' ethanol
a
to give 10' spores per mI. The dil-uted spore suspension
methods

was held in a 65"C water bath and 0.1- ml of it was spread

on duplicate nutrient agar plates after lO, 60, 90 and l2O
minutes. After {8 hours no growth was present on any of
the plates, indicating that Lhe 7O/, ethanol at 65oC
was lethal to spores of 99454. The next step was to see

the spores in a contaminated DNA preparation. A DNA preparation contaminated
with 9 x i)Z spores per m1 was precipitated tn 95% ethanol
and the DNA clump was transferred to 70% ethanol. The
preparation was heated at 65"C for )O minutes after which
it was cooled and precipitated again in 95% ethanol.
After the precipitated DNA was dissolved in the original
volume of 2 M NaCl, it was found to have L.6 x LOZ spores
per m1. The clump of DNA didnrt completely dissolve ln
the hot ethanol and this precipitated DNA must in some way
have protected the contaminating spores.
Phenol- (5% v/v, final concentratlon) was add.ed to a
DNA preparation contaminated with spores and the mixture
whether the hot

7O%

ethanol- woul-d kilt

2g

in a 65"C water bath for 30 minutes. After the
DNA was precipitated tn 95% ethanol- and dissol-ved tn 2
M NaCl-, viable spores were still present. The same pro-

was heated

cedure was repeated on another contaminated preparation

except that the final phenol concentration was 30% (v/v).
After this treatment no viabl-e spores could be detected.

results were reproducibl-e and the method was adopted
as a routine procedure for sterilizing DNA preparatlons.
Since a transforming system with B. licheniformis was
The

not yet available, I could not test the biological activity of B. licheniformis DNA following steril-ization by
the phenol treatment. However, the effect of the phenol
treatment was tested with the B. subtil-is transforming
system, and the assumption was made that the biological
activity of the two types of DNA woul-d have similar responses to the phenol treatment. This assumption proved to be
correct in a later test after the isolation of a transformabl-e mutant of B. licheniformis made such a test possible.
To test whether the transforming ability of a B. subtilis
DNA preparation would be lmpaired by treatment with )O/"
phenol, a sample of a sterile DNA preparation from W-23Sr was treated as described above. A transformation experiment was performed with B. subtil-is 168 to compare the
treated and untreated DNA samples. The results obtained
from the experiment are given in Table l+. The phenol-

Tabl-e

Test of the effect of sterilizing
Recipient c el-Is
mlnumber
0.1

5xt07

0.1

5xlo7

0.1

5xLO7

Treated
ml-

DNA

)+

INA with phenol on i-ts activity

B. subtil-is
Untreated
mf

0.1
0.1

168

DNA

for transforming

Minimal r broth

Transformants

mI

per

0.8

1480

0.8

2220

o.g

0

mI

The recipient ceIls were from a l-6-hour NBY culture. The mixtures were incubated
in 6-inch test tubes in a water bath for )0 minutes. Duplicate plates of minimal
I plus casamino acids (O.3%) were spread with 0.1 m1 from eaeh mixture. The
Aonor DNA (t+65pg/rr.l-) was obtained from_8. subtifis W-23-Sr. The number of transformants per ml-is an average derived fTomln-p1-te plates.
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treated DNA had essentially the same activity as the untreated DNA. This sterilization method then made it possible to perform transformation experiments on B. Iicheniformis

991+5A

mutants

with sterif e DNA preparations.

to transform B. licheniformis
rylants_. A number of experiments were run in unsuccessfu1 attempts to transform mutants of 9945L. The conditions for growth of the recipient cel-ls, the media, and
the mutants were manipulated in trying to obtain a transforming system. Some of these experiments are summarized
Unsuccessful attempts

bel-ow.

Generally these experiments were carri-ed out by incubating recipient cells with DNA i-n test tubes accord-

ing to the protocol given under Methods and Materials.
Samples of the transformation mixture were plated on
appropriate media devised for selection of transformants.
fn one of the early experiments an attempt was made to
transform rough ce1ls to the smooth type. Recipient cell-s
of 991+5L-R4 were from a 4-hour culture (5 x lOB cel-l-s per
ml) prepared by inoculating medium E broth plus yeast
extract (O.3%) with 5 ml of an overnight cul-ture grown in
the same medium. The DNA (approximately 600Ug per m1)
was from smooth 991+5A cel-Is. Samples of transformation
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and control mixtures were plated

at diluti-ons of 1O-2, IO;4

r(
1O-), and l-O-o on plates of medium E agar with yeast extract. After {'8 hours no smooth colonies coul-d be detected
on any of the plates indicating that transformation of
cells from rough to smooth had not occurred.
In most of the later experiments efforts were concentrated on attempts to transfer nutritional markers orr in
Some instances, resistance to streptomycin, since sel-ection

methods for these markers presented no problem and the

probability of detecting transformants occurring at low
frequencies would be increased. Many experiments were
done with ggl+5A-III} (lysine-) and 9945A-M].| (methionine-)
but all- resul-ts were negative. Methods for producing
competent cells of B. subtil-is (2, 7bL-71+6) and Hemophilus
,nfl_renrae_ (20, 537-549) were not effective for these B.
licheniformi-s auxotrophs. Cel-l-s were grown in the prescence of DNA in NBY broth and on potato agar to test
whether they would become competent and be transformed

during some step of the cycle of germination, growth, and
sporulation. Howeverr no evidence of transformation was
found in these experiments. Other experiments which gave
negative results with 9945A-MZ and/or M14 included a
test over a broad range of pH values (pH 5.O, 6.0, 7,O,
and 8.0); the addition of lysozyme (f.O mg and 0.1 mg per
mI) to transformation mixtures as a possible way of 1ncreasing the permeabillty of the cel-l wa1ls; attempts to
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transform cell-s in the presence of a temperate phage,
SP-10r ofl the assumptlon that phage might aid in penetration of DNA into the cell-1 attempts to transform freshly
germinated spores by adding spores and DNA to a solution

of al-anine and adenosine at concentrations effective for
rapid germinationl impinging cel-ls from transformation
mixtures onto Millipore membranes and lncubating them
on complete medium (NBY agar) for a period of three hours
to al-Iow expression of transformed characters and then
transferring them to minimal agar; and attempts to transform cell-s by incubating them in a cul-ture filtrate pre-

last experiment seemed
worthwhil-e i-n view of the fact that cul-ture fil-trates of
B. subtj-Iis W-23-Sr contain DNA effective in transforming
B. subtilis auxotrophs.
pared from wild-type 9945A. This

Since al-l- attempts thus far to transform B. lichen-

iformis had failed, it seemed possible that the cell-s were
destroying the DNA before penetration coul-d occur. Evidence that this was not true is found in the resul-ts of
an experiment presented in Table 5. fn this experiment
E. subtilis l-68 was transformed in the presence of cefls
of B. licheniformis 991+5A,-Ml4. It seemed ]ike]y that if
B. Ii-cheniformis cel-ls were inactivating homologous DNA
they would al-so inactivate B. subtil-is DNA. Since transformants of B. subtil-i-s were isolated from the mixture,

Tabl-e

The transformation

Recipi ent culture

0.8
0.8
0.8
0.8

0.4
0.4
0.4
u.4

5

of mixed reci-pient cells with mixed donor DNAs

(ml- )

DNA (m1)

w-?T]r-r9EErE
0.1

0.l_
0.8
0.8
0.8
0.8

0.4
0.4
0.4
0.4

0.

t_

0.1

0.l_

0.t
0.8
0.8
u.6
0.8

0.1
0.

t_

0.1

0.1
0.1

0.

t_

0.r

0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1

Minimal I

broth (m1)
0.1
0.1

Transformants,i.

per

m1

0
0
tl

o.2
0.1
0.1

0
33 ,l+l+O
0

o.2
0.1
0.1

1,72O

o.2
0.1
0.1
o.2
o.g
o.g

L6,78o
0
0

880
U

to,960

0

4, 900

o
0
0

0.1
The reci-pient cell-s were from a 5-hour culture grown in minlmal f broth plus
yeast extract (O.3%). The mixtures were incubated in 6-1nch test tubes in a
water bath for 90 minutes. Duplicate minimal I agar plates were spread with
O.l- ml from each mixture.
>i'The transformants were identified as B. subtilj-s by their distinctive
colonial morphology and no B. lichenif6r:mGEEnies were observed.

\,
+
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this hypothesis was abandoned. fn the same experiment,
B. subtilis was transformed when the DNA was a mixture of

B. subtilis and B. licheniformis, indicating that DNA from B. licheniformis did not contain
nucl-ease or other inactivating substances. Another bit
of information to be derived from the results in Table 5
is that the presence of competent cell-s of B. subtilis
168 in a mixture with cell-s of B. llcheniformi? did not
effect competence in the latter cells. fn this regard
the results were the same when the two organisms were
grown together as when they were mixed after growth. If
competence in B. subtilis is effected by an enzpe which
aids in penetrati-on of DNA, such enzyme is probably specific for B. subtilis or perhaps it is not liberated intor
preparatj-ons from

the medium, since B. licheniformis cel-l-s did not become
competent in the presence of competent cells of B. subtil-1s.

in efforts to transform
auxotrophs of another strain of B. licheniformis , lO7L6.
Cells of mutants requiring methionine (fO7f6-Uf and M75)
and isol-eucine (LO7L6-M&, M5, and M6) failed to yield
detectabl-e transformants when tested with DNA isolated
A few experiments were done

from wild-type lO7L6.

next approach was based
on the assumption that it should be possible to isolate
transformable mutants. The plan was to i-solate numerous
Transformable mutants.

The
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for transformation by the screening procedure given under Methods an$ Materials. The technique used in the screeni-ng test had been found to produce
transformants of B. subtil-LS 168 and it was assumed, therefore, that it would suffice for detecting transformable
mutants of e. I:!g!re++formis. Fortunately this approach
turned out to be very fruitful within a short period of
time. when the 28 auxotrophs listed in Table l- were subjected to the screening test, three of them, 991+5A-M28
(glycine- ) r -M3O (uncharacterized ) , and -M)3 (purine- ) ,
produced transformants. M28 transformed at a much higher
frequency than M30 or M3l and for that reason, it was
studied in greater detail-.
To confirm that the resul-ts obtained with M28 1n the
screening test were produced by transformation, the experiment was repeated and DNA from the mutant itself was
included as a control-. The results of such an experiment
are shown in Table 6. Transformants were produced with
the DNA isol-ated from wild-type 991+5A but not with the DNA
isolated from the mutant. Spontaneous reversion to prototrophy did not occur and the addition of DNase prevented
the occurrence of prototrophs. These results provide strong
evidence that M28 is a transformabl-e mutant.
Colonies of M28 grow very slowly on NBY agar as well
as on minimal f. On NBY agar colonies of M28 are

mutants and

to test

them

Table
Transformati-on
c

e11s

nffiF
0.f

lxlOB

0.1

Ixl0"

0.1

l-xlOB

d

d

0.1

Ixl-0"

0.1

lxfoB

of

9945A-M28

ggt+5A-M28 DNA

(:ooue/mr

)

with

6

homologous and heterologous

99454
(925

DNA

pe/nt)

DNase

(zrr,sln1)

0.05

DNA

Transformants

per

m1

0

0.05

o.05
0.05
0.05

0

58oo

0.05

0
0

The recipient cell-s were from an I8-hour NBY broth culture. Duplicate
minimal f agar plates were spread with 0.1- mI of cel-Is and 0.05 ml- of
DNA with or without 0.05 ml of DNase, &s given in the table.
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circular, with entire margins, and grow only to a diameter
of about 2 mm; colonies of wil-d type 991+5L on NBY agar
are circular, with erose margins, and grow much larger
to a diameter of about 6 mm. 0n minimal f medium supplemented with glycine, colonies of M28 are about 2 mm in
diameter after 72 hours and appear rough. Hence, it is
referned to as a rough mutant. In contrast, after only
about l-6 hours, wild type 99)+5L col-onies are large on
minimal f medium and very smooth as a result of glutamyl
polypeptide accumul-ation. Upon prolonged incubation for
96 to 120 hours, occasionally colonies of M28 on minimal
I med.ium exude small amounts of viscous material which is
probably peptide. 0:r medium E, supplemented with glycine
or yeast extract (O.75/r), M2B colonies are generally smooth
although they appear not to produce nearly as much
peptide as the wild type does. Therefore, although
M28 appears rough on minimal f medium, it is probably
a leaky mutant and is thus abl-e to produce peptide on
med.ium E which has much higher concentrati-ons of peptide
precursors than has minimal I. Another possibility is that
small amounts of peptide are produced as a resul-t of a
suppressor mutation. In the remainder of this thesis M28
is referred to as a rough mutant which is descriptive of
its characteristics on the minimal I medium used routinely.
Smooth and rough

transformants. The transformants
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of 9945L-M28 were of two colonial types on minimal- f
plates; a few of them were smooth and a large number
were rough. Cul-tures from each of th'e two types of
col-onies were purified and spore suspensions were prepared
from single colony isol-ates. They were designated 991+54M28-ST for the smooth transformant and 9945A'-M28-RT for
the rough transformant. Colonies of 991+5A-M28-RT on
minimal f agar cannot be distinguished from colonies of
9945L-M28 on minimal- I agar supplemented with glycine.
Likewise, the cultures have similar col-onial morphology
on NBY agar. However,, colonies of 9945A-M28-ST on minimal I agar or on NBY agar cannot be distinguished from
colonies of 991+5A on the same respective media. A test
was made to determi-ne whether the viscous material- produced by M28-ST was in fact glutamyl polypeptide. The
organism was grown in medium E and peptid.e was isolated
(Out not purified extensively) by the methods outlined by
Thorne (25, 3O7-315). A paper chromatogram of the aci-d
hydrolyzed material- showed that it was predominantly gfutamic acid.
DNA

was prepared from

cells of

991+5L-M28-ST and

the two preparations were tested in a
transformation experi-ment with M28. DNA from ))\Jl' was
al-so included in the experiment. The results are given
in Table 7. The transformants that were produced with the
9945A-M28-RT and

Tabl-e

Transformation

Recipient cells
ml
number

of

991+5A-M28

cells with

7

DNA

prepared from

991+5L-M28

DNA Source

99t+54-M28-RT

1395ug/nt)

DNase
A-M26-S'1' 99454
1473re,/nt) (925 pe/nt) (zns/rr-t)

991+5

transformants
Transformants

per

m1

I03g'l'

0.1

1.2x1-OB

0.05

0.1

1.2x108

0.05

0.1

l-.2x1OB

0.05

0.1

1.2x1OB

0.05

0.1

1.2x1-OB

0.05

0.1

1.2x1OB

0.05

0.1

1.2x108

0.05

0

420

0.05

0

Eooo

0.05

0
0

The recipient cell-s were from an l-8-hour NBY broth culture. Duplicate minimal I agar
plates were spread with 0.1 mI of cells and O.O5 ml of DNA with or without 0.05 ml- of
DNaser &s given in the table.
,i.All- these colonies were rough but about lUrt of the transformants produced with DNA
from 991+5L or 991+5L-M28 were smooth.

rO
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from 9945A-M28-RT were all of the rough colony type,
whereas the transformants produced with the DNA from 991+54tttt28-ST or 991+5L included both rough and srnooth colony
DNA

types.
Many transformation experi-ments were done

with

991+54-

rc7 recipient cel-ls grown in NBY were spread
together with DNA on mini-mal I agar plates, there would be
about 600 transformant colonies afLer 72 hours of incubation. When the recipient cells were grown in NBY, the

M28.

When

first colonies

appeared

after about 48 hours of incubation

the smooth transformants. The rough transformants woul-d begin to appear on the plates a few hours
l-ater. When the recipient cell-s were grown in NBSG the
first col-oni-es, which' Were smooth transformants, appeared
in about 28 hours and the final number of transformant
col-onies was much greater than when the recipient cells
were grown j-n NBY. The greater number of transformants
from cells grown in NBSG might be rel-ated to the fact that
fewer spores were produced in NBSG than in NBY.
Studies on cornpetenca of 99L5A-M28. fn experiments
with transformation in liquid medium, conditions which produced high yields of transformants of B. subtil-is mutants
failed to produce transformants of 991+l+5A-M28. Many unsuccessful experiments were done with cells and DNA incubated together in liquid medium for various periods of
and these were
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time. Samples that were treated with DNase at the time of
plating yielded no transformants, although similar samples
without DNase treatment yielded transformants. Since it
appeared as though the recipient cells became competent
after they had been spread on mj-nj-ma} I agar plates, several- experiments were run in attempts to learn what
changes were occurring in the cel-ls on the agar plates.
The following experiment was done to l-earn whether
the mutant cells divided and.for sporulated after being
spread on minimal- f agar. Each of 12 plates was spread
with 0.1 mI of a l-6-hour NBY culture of M28. At various
times corresponding to O, 2, 5,8, 13, and 25 hours of incubation the cells were washed from duplicate plates with
l-O mI of peptone diluent and the resulting ceII suspensions
were assayed for total- count and spore count. The resul-ts of thls experiment are shown in Tab1e 8. ln 25 hours
the total- count increased to more than 30 times the
lnitial- val-ue while the spore count remained nearly constant. The increase in the number of ar.rxotrophic cells
on the minimal I agar was probably a reflection of endogenous growth of the cell-s and, in part, of growth supported by small- amounts of nutrj ents transferred to the
plates with the O.l- ml- of culture.
To ascertain the time necessary tor 9945A-M28 cell-s
to become competent on minimal- f agar, 40 plates were

l+3

Table I
fncrease in numbers of cell-s of

I

fncubation
time (hours)

agar

Total count
(c

el-ls /plate

on minimal

991+5A-M28

Soore count

)

(

spbres /pta,te)

2.8x1OB

L.5xlO7

1.6x108

3

.4x106

(

8. L*roB

3

.8xro7

I

1.8x109

5.OxtO7

t3

) .5xlO9

3

25

9

.6xto9

.5xLo7

3 . t+xLO7

of 12 plates was spread with 0.1 ml- of a L6hour NBY culture. At the designated incubation
times the cel-l-s were washed from dupllcate plates
with l-O ml of peptone diluent and the resulting
cel-l- suspensions were assayed for total count
and spore count. The cel-l count and the spore count
Each

are averages derived from duplicate

NBY

agar plates.

l+L

with 0.05 ml of 991+5A-DNA and 0.1 ml of an l8-hour
NBSG cul-ture of 9945L-M28. The plates were incubated and
at 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, and 11 hours, two plates
from a set of four were sprayed with DNase. The resuLts
given in Table p were obtained after 90 hours of incubation. The ceIls, &s evidenced by the appearance of transformants, began to become competent after about 5 hours.
There was a lO-fold increase in the number of transformants
during the period between I and l-1 hours. The number of
transformants was not maximum at 11 hours as was evidenced
by the larger number of transformants on the control plates
that were not sprayed with DNase.
Since it appeared that the M28 cells became cornpetent
after a period of incubation on minj-mal T agar, the fol-lowing experiment was designed to test whether they would become competent in minimal I broth. An l8-hour NBSG culture
ot 9945A-M28 was centrifuged at 5860 x g for 15 minutes
to deposit the cel-l-s. The cel-ls were washed once with an
equal volume of minimal- f broth, centri-fuged again, and
resuspended in lOO mI of minimal f broth. Fifty mI of the
suspension was put into each of two steril-e 25O-nl fl-asks.
Glycine was added to one of the fl-asks to give a finalconcentration of 25 $g per m1. The cell suspensions were
incubated on a rotary shaker and samples were removed at
O, 1, 2, 3, 6, 9, ll and 22 hours. The samples were
spread

1.5

Table
Competence

of

991+5A-M28

fncubation

time

9

ceI1s incubated on minimal I agar

for various periods of time

(hours)

Transformants per ml
SE

>10.000

0
t_

0

>10. 000

2

0

>10. 000

3

20

>l_0, 000

t,

0

>10, 000

5

57o

>10, 000

6

400

>10,000

7

6t+o

)t-0,

ooo

9

950

)10,

ooo

11

5700

>l_0, 000

Minimal f agar plates were spread with O.05 mf of 991+54DNA and 0.1 m1 of an 18-hour NBSG broth culture of 991+5AM28. At the designated incubation times, 2 olates from
a set of 4 were sfirayed with DNase (2 ng/nl). The number
of transformants per mI is an average derived from
duplicate minimal f agar plates.
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for total- count and spore count, and the cells were
tested for competence by exposing them to 9945A-DNA for 30
minutes. Each of four mlnimal f €tgar plates was spread
with O.l- ml- of the mixture of DNA and cel-ls, and 0.05 ml
of a DNase solution containing 2 nrg/m1 was then spread on
two of the plates. As a chec_k foz' spontaneous revertants
two additional plates were spread with 0.1 mI of a control
sample from which DNA was omitted. Tables 10 and 11 give
the results of this experiment. fiome of the ce]-Js became
competent and were transformed in liquid suspensiOn with
maximum competence occurring after two to three hours of
incubation. The cel-ls j-n minimal f broth supplemented
with glycine appeared to be slight;ly more suceptible to
transformation than those in the unsupplemented medium.
The results from this experi-ment :-ndicate that ce]l-s of
99L5L-M28 became competent in liqrrid medium after a long
incubation period. The original culture was incubated
for l-8 hours and after the cells lrere resuspended they
reached their maximum competence after 2 to 3 hours, a
total- of about 2O-2L hours. Alth(>ugh transformation did
occur in liquid medium, the frequencies in this experiment
assayed

were very l-ow.

Since the results from the p::evious experiment indie
cated that

991+5L-M28 became compe:-,ent

in liquid

medium

after a long incubation time, the fol-l-owing experiment was

Table I0

of 9945A-M28 cell-s
f broth

The competence, growth, and sporulation

fncubation
time (hours)

Total count
( cells/m])

Soore count
( lpore s/nL)

3 .6xto2
3 .l+xlOZ

lx10 5
lx10 5

3

3 . OxIOX

6
9

3

lx10
Ix10
Ix10 6

0

I

Z

3.9xtoZ
3.zxtoZ

.axtol

l_1

2.8x1OZ

22

3 .l+xLO9

l-x10 5

5
5
5

>lxl-O

)lxl-0 6

when incubated

Transformants per

20

r90
1150
L250

zLO

3o
o

.0

ml-

>10,000
>10,000
>10,000
>10,000
>10,000
>l_0,000

>10,000
>10,000

in minimal

Revertants

Per ml
0
U

0
n
0
0
0
0

broth culture, centrifuged and rerecipient ceIls were from an l8-hour NBSG
suspension were tested for spore
in mini-mal I broth. Sampl?s..of the
designated incubati-on ti-mes. six-inch
"""pL"O"h
count, total count, and "o*p9t.u"."'ii-ti."
(991+5A)
of the Eample and O'2 mI of DNA
test tubes were inoculateO i^r:-tn 0.5 ml
were
olates
agar
I
Four minimal
and incubated in a water uaifr for 30 minutes. 0.1
spread
waP
ml or'-lll""" Tz ^g/^t)
and
spread with 0.1- mr of the DNA-cell- mixturespontaleous
inocurated
were
tubes
reversion
for
onto two of the four prates. To test
and incubated as above'
broth
r
minimalof
ml
0.2
ind
with 0.5 ml or"trr" sailpre
Duplicate minimal I agir plates were spread with 0't mI of the mixture'

The

+:
-{

Table

1l-

The competence, growth, and sporulatj-on of 991+5L-M28 cells when incubated 1n minimalI broth supplemented with 25 Pg glycine per m1

Incubation
time (hours)

Total count
(

cells/m1

0

2.8xtO9

2

2

I

2.6xlO9-

3

.5xto?
!. oxlol

6
9

3

t_1

t2

5.ZxtoZ
.8x1OY

L.z"toZ
3 .9xLO'

)

Soore count
( ipores/m] )

8.6x10!
1.0x1ol

l.0xI0/

8.6x10&
1.3x102

7.3xlo)

>1. OxlO9

>f. OxlO6

Transformants per mI

20
2LO

L620
L770

>10,000
>10,000
>10,000
>10,000

l+6o

>10, 000

66s
280
30

>10,000
>10,000

>r0,000

Revertants

per

m1

0
0
0
0
0
o
0
0

NBSG broth culture, centrifuged- artd resusglycine per m1. Samples of the culture
of
containing_25 W
i,""a"o-i"-rioiralf broth.orr,i,
aidcompetence at the- designated incubation
cduit,
totir
were tested for spore
b.5 m] of sample and 0.2 rnl of DNA
with
inoculated
times. Six-inch test tubes were
Four minimal ] ,q?I. PIL!:"^I"""
minutes.
f
bgrS[| and-:ncr.,fateO in a water bath or 30 and 0.1 mlof DNase {2 ng/n]-) wa? spread
soread with o.1 mI of the DNA-ceIl mlxture
reversion tubes were inocuspo_ntaneous
;;i;-;*;-"r iir" ior" plates. To test0.2for_
r broth and incubated as
minimal
ml bf
l_ated. with o.i-mt oi irr" simpre and
0.1 ml- of the mixture,
with
,uo"". Dup1i"*i" minimar i ig." plates were spread

The reci_pierrt ce1ls were from an l-8-hour

r&.
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to determine whether cel-l-s became competent at some
point during growth in NBSG broth. Samples of a culture
growing in NBSG were removed at 18, 20r 22,24, 26 and
28 hours and the cel-ls were tested fbr transformation.
Table 12 gives the results of this experiment. The culture
seemed to be most competent at 22 hours when 1.2 x 1O-4
per cent of the cells were transformed. The total counts
indicated the culture was in the statlonary phase of the
growth cycle during the period between f8 and 28 hours.
The previous experiments on transformation in liquid
medium were done by incubating cel-Is with DNA under static
conditions in test tubes. An experiment was designed to
done

the resul-ts obtained under these conditions with
those obtained when the mi-xture of cells and DNA was 1ncubated on a shaker. The resul-ts of this experiment are
shown in Table 13. More than ten times as many transformants were produced in the shaken mixture as in the
static mixture. The advantage of shaking the transforcompare

ln another experiment, also
shown in Table 13, in which an incubation time of one hour
was used. This procedure for transformation in liquid
medium gave better resul-ts than any other method tested.
It was thought that perhaps the transformation
frequency would be i-ncreased if there were fewer cel-Is ln
mation mixture was confirmed

the DNA-cel-l mixtures and an experiment was designed to

Tabl-e

l2

The competence, growth, and sporulation of 9gl+5A-M28 cel-Is in

fncubation
Time (hours)

Total count
(

cells/mI
.5xto2

18
20
2?

3

2l+

ta.?xLOY

26
28

3.7xtO9
3

.6xto2

2.7xtoZ

2 . OxlOY

)

Spore co.unt
( spores/mI )
1.

k1o2

Transformants per ml

TTEseffi
720

1.4x102
1.9x10J

2200

3

t_640

.ZxlOl
7.8xlo2

>1. Oxl-Oo

9l+O

f700
8to

>I0,000
>10,000
>10,000
>l_0,000

>10,000
>l_0,000

NBSG

broth

Revertants

per

mI

0
0
0
0
0
0

Samples of the culture were tested for spore count, total count, and competence at
the desi-gnated incub&tion times. Six-inch test tubes were inocul-ated with O.5 mI
of the sample and 0.2 ml of DNA and incubated in a water bath for 30 mi-nutes.
Four mi-nimaf f aga.r plates were spread with O.l- ml of the DNA-ceIl mixture and 0.1
ml- of DNase (2 ng/nl-) was spread onto two of the four plates. To test for
spontaneous reversion tubes were inoculated with O.5 ml- of the sample and 0.2 mI
oi minimal I broth and incubated as above. Duplicate minimal- I agar plates were

spread

with O.l- ml of the mixture .
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Table
A comparison

of the effects of static

transformation of

Recipient

number

m1

Ex

ce1ls

I.-.,
t .5xlOZ
I? .5xtoZ

e riment

o.5
1.0
1.0

.
? .

oxlOl
OxlO'

Experiment ff
r.Ero!
I.

o
t.0

l-.8x107

13

99&54

DNA

(262yg/nl)
m1

o.2

0.4
0.4

991+5A-M28

Minimal f
broth
ml-

o.2

and shaken

cell-s in liquid

conditions

Incubation
conditions

static
statlc

on

medium

Transformants

per

mI

760
0

0.4

shaken
shaken

8,29o

0.4

shaken
shaken

>10,000

0

0

The recipient cel-ls were from a 22 hour NBSG broth cul-ture. Six-inch
test tubes were used for static incubation and 30 ml serum bottl-es on a
rotary shaker were used for the aerated mixtures. The mi-xtures were
incubated for 30 mj-nutes in Experiment I and for 60 minutes in Experi-ment
fI. Duplicate minimal I agaf plates.were spread with 0.1 m1 from each
mixture and 0.1 m1 of DNase {2 ng/ml) was spread with the mixtures containing DNA. The number of transformants per mI is an average derived
from duplicate minimal- f agar plates.

\rr
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in Tabl-e l-l+, Transformabil-ity of cel-l-s was tested at several dil-utions both
1n 11quid suspensions and on agar plates. As the number
of recipient cel-l-s decreased, the per cent transformation
increased in the 1i-quid suspensions but on the agar plates
the per cent transformation was the same at the different
test this.

The

results are

shown

cel1 concentrations.

different concentrations of DNA in the
DNA-cell- mixture would change the frequency of transformation of 9945A-M28, &r experiment was done by the agar plate
technique in which the celf concentration was held constant
and the DNA concentration was varj-ed. Tab]e 15 gives the
results of this experiment. As the concentratlon of DNA
decreased below 462 pg/nl the numbers of transformants
To see whether

al-so decreased.
The phenol treatment didnrt appear to affect the
?

ability of the B. stilli-fiS W-23-S- DNA to transform B.
subtilis 168, but it was not known whether phenol had any
effect on DNA from B. Iicheniformis. ft was important to
test this since it seemed possible that the low frequencies of transformation might be a result of partial inactivation of DNA. To test whether the activity of the
991+5A DNA was affected by the phenol treatment, a sterile
DNA preparation that had not been treated with phenol was
needed. In 16-hour NBY broth cuftures of 9945A there

Table

1l+

The effect of decreasing the number of 99lr5A-M28 recipient cel-ls on the
number of transformants

Recipient ceIIs
ml
number

99454

DNA

1262;lq,/nr-l
mI

o.5

1. 5x1o9

o.2

o.5

I. 5xIOB

o.2

o.5

L.5xLO7

o.2

o.5

1. 5x106

o.2

o.1

I .Oxlo8

o. 05

0.1

3.Oxlo7

o. o5

0.r

3

.0x106

0.05

0.1

3

.0x105

0.05

Transformation

conditions

liquid
Iiquid
Iiquid
Iiquid
agar plate
agar
agar rr
agar t!
?r

Transformants

per ml

Per cent
transformation

760

5.

txlO-5

r90

I.

3x10-4

L50

1. Ox10-3

5o

3.3xto-3

6180

2.LxLO-)

16r0

5 'ixto-)

100

3.3xto-)

0

0

The reci-pient ceIls were from a Z?-hour NBSG broth culture. For transformations
in liquiit medium the mixtures were incubated in 6-inch test tubes in a water
bath for J0 minutes. Duplicate minimal f agar.plates were spread with 0.1 mI
from each mixture and O.1 m1 of DNase (2 rr.g/'rr.J--) was spread with the rnixtures
containing DNA. For transformations on agar plates, duplicate minimal f agar
plates weie spread with celIs and DNA as given in the table. No spontaneous
reversion occurred in the experiment.
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Tabt_e 15

The transformation

of

9945L-M28

with different

amounts of

DNA

Recipient cell-s

DNase

99&5A-DNA

TV:n-6lTT

Transformants

per

ml-

number

$e/nt

0.1

l.5x1OB

925

0.1

t. 5x108

0

0

0.l_

1. 5xlOB

925

7900

0.1

1.5x1OB

l+62

83ro

0.1

1.5x1-OB

45

5230

0.1

1.5x1OB

0.1

L.

5xtO7

925

260

0.1

l.5xlo7

l+52

440

0.1

l-. 5xl-07

46

150

0.1

1. 5x107

l+.6

l+.6

ml-

0.05

m1

0

L2trO

t5

The recipient cells were from a 16-hour culture grovin in
minimal f broth supplemented with 50 Pg of glycine per m1.
The transformation was done by the plate technique as
Eiven under Methods and Ualerief-s. The nrlnber of transformants per m1 is an average derived from duplicate
minimaL f agar plates,
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ml, whereas in a l-6-hour
NBSG broth culture there were usually only about 105
spores per m1. Thus it seemed that a DNA preparation free
of spores might be obtainabl-e from cell-s grown in NBSG.
DNA was harvested from l-6-hour cell-s grown in NBSG broth
and a test for sterility proved it to be free of viabl-e
spores and cell-s. The DNA preparation was tested for
transformation of 99b5L-M28 cel-l-s by the agar plate

were usually lOe spores per

technique described under methods. The frequency of

transformation was no greater than that usually obtained
with phenol-treated DNA and therefore it was concluded

that sterllization of 991+5L-DNA with phenol doesnrt appear
to affect 1ts biological activity.
Transformation of double mutants. ft was of interest
to determine whether 991+5A-M28 was a transformabl-e mutant
because it had peculiar physiological characteristics
or whether the glycine marker itself was for some reason
particularly amenable to transformation. It seemed that
this coul-d be tested by introducing other markers into
M28 and testing whether they, too, could be transformed.
For this purpose other mutations were induced in M28 and
the doubly-marked auxotrophs 1lsted in Table 2 were
isolated. Five of these mutants, M28-D1 (glycine-, tryptophan- ), M28.DZ (glycine-, histidine-), M28-D4 (glycine-,
adenine-), M?8-D7 (elycioe-, seri-ne-), and M28-D14 (glycine;
l-eucine-) were tested for transformation of both markers,
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singly, by the plate technique. The resul-ts are shown in
Table 16. Glycine+ transformants were obtained with each
of the five mutants and transformants for three of the
other markers, serine, histj-dine, and leucine, were al-so
obtained. However, transformants for adenine or tryptophan were not detected.
From the above experiment, glycine+serine-, glycine+
l-euci-ne-, and glycine+histidine- transformants were iso-

lated and tested for transformability. These results are
shown in Table l-7. Each of the three isol-ates, although
glycine independent, was transformed to prototrophy.
These results, which show that transformation was not specific for the glycine marker, suggested that M28 carries,
in addition to the mutation responsible for glycine dependence, a second unidentified mutation which renders it
amenable to transformation.
Transformation of a smooth transformant of 991+5A-M28.
A smooth, glycihei cirl-ture was isol-ated from the transformation experiments with the doubly marked auxotrophs.
Cel-l-s of this mutant, whi-ch had apparently been transformed
for the ability to produce glutamyl polypeptide on minimal
f agar, were tested for transformation with DNA from both
wild type 9gl+5A and g9l+5L-M28-nf (a rough glycine* transformant of M28), Results are shown in Table 18. Both of
the DNA preparations were active in transforming the mutant
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Tabl-e 16

The transformation

Recipient

MffiT-ffi

M28-D1 0.1
DI 0.1
DI 0.1
D2
D2
D2

0.r

0.1
0.1

c

eIls

of doubly-marked auxotrophs of
991+5A-DNA DNase

(925pe/nt) (zne/nt)

m1

ml

l:3113$

0.05
0.05

3xl33

0.05
0.05

0.05

0.05
0.05

0.05

1.8x108

0.05

3xlOo

D4
D4
D4

0.1
0.1

0.r

3xto!I

D7
D7

0.1
0.1

1.8xlol

D7

0.l_

1.8x10Q
1.8x108

D14 0.1
D14 0.1
D14 0.1

3.5x1oQ
3.5x101
3.5x1Ob

SxtoZ

3xlO

0.05
0.05

0.05

0.05
0.05

0.05

991+5A-M28

Transformants per mI
marker

marker

0
0

0
0
0

6340

IO

0
0

0
0

110
0
0

0
0
o

6oo

500

0
0

0
0

>l-0,000

>l_0, 000
0
0

3850

0
0

The recipient cel-ls were from 16-hour NBSG broth cul-tures.
The transformation was done by the plate technique as glven
in Methods and Materials. The 5 mutants were, M28-Dl

hrvcTne-, tffit6@llrq28-D2(grycine-, histidine- ), M28D4lelvcine-, irdenine-), M28-D7(elybin€-, s€riI'Ie-), and M28nf4(glycine-, leucine-). The glycine transformants were
scored on minlmal f agar supplemented with the other required amino acids and the transformants of the second
marker were scored on minimal- I agar supplemented wlth
glycine. The number of transformants per m1 is an average
derived from duplicate minimal- f agar plates supplemented
with the appropriate amino acids.
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Table
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Transformabillty of 9945L-M28(glycine+, serine-),
(glycine+

Mffi-r-

and M281gIycine+, leucine-

, h:-stiaine- ) ,

Recioient cefls

mfTffiA

Serine- 0.1
Serine- 0.1
Serine- 0.1
Leucine- 0.1
Leuci ne- 0. lLeucine- 0.1
Histidine- 0.1
Histidine- 0.1
Histidine- 0.1

M28

(

)

99/r,54-DNA DNase
5us/ nt ) (2ne/n1 ) Transformants
per m1
ml
ml

92

2.8x108

0.1

2. 8xlOB

0.1

>10,000

0.1

2.8x1OB

0

0

l-.2x1-08

0.1

1.2x1OB

0.1

>1,0,000

0.1

1.2x108

tl

0

1.9x1OB

0.l_

1.9x1OB

0.1

r.9x1OB

35

0.1

0
O

The recipient cel,ls were from U-hour NBSG broth cultures.
The transformat-ion was done by, the plate technique as
given under Methods and Ma_terials. The number of trans-

formants perTlE-an avE@ffiived
minimal f agar plates.

from duplicate

Table
The transformation
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of a smooth, glycine- culture derived from 991+5A-M28
llNA source

Recipient cell-s

m:t------um'lF
o.5

1.3x109

o.5

1.3x109

o.5

1.3x109

Minimal f
broth
1262peTt-T re%pe7rr-rr

ml-

ml-

mI

o.2

o.2
o.2

Transformants

per ml
smooth rough
2LO

0

27o

20

0

celIs were from a Z?-i;rour NBSG broth culture. Six-1nch
test tubes contai-ning the mixtures were incubated in a water bath for
3O minutes. Duplicate minimal I agar plates were spread with 0.1 ml
of the mixtures.
The recipi-ent

\rr

\o

60

to glycine independence, although the frequencies were
considerably lower than those usually obtained with M28.
The transformants produced with wild type DNA were allsmooth although two rough colonies occurred among the

prototrophic transformants produced with
rough transformant

of

DNA

M28 (9945A-M28-RT).

from the

At least

two

important bits of information can be deduced from these
resul-ts: (1) Genotypically smooth cel-ls can be susceptible to transformation and (2) the inability to produce
glutamyl polypeptide on minimal I agar is a transformabl-e

characteristic.
Naturg qf the ttrouEh?t character tn 9945A'-M28. As

reported earlier, when M28 was transformed with DNA
from a rough prototrophic transformant all the transformants were rough in minimal I agar; when DNA from wildtype 991+5A or a smooth prototrophlc transformant was used,
both smooth and rough transformants were obtained. ft
became of interest to see what types of transformants
would be produced with the DNA from the rough prototrophic mutants, Rl_ through R5 r described above, and with
DNA

from strain 10716. Apparently mutants R1 through

R5,

as well- as strain 10716, are truly genotypically rough
since they appear to produce no trace of glutamyl poly-

peptide on any medium tested. When DNA from each of these
six cul-tures was tested with M28, both rough and smooth

6t

transformants (on minimal- I agar) were obtained. Such
results shou1d probably not be unexpected since, undoubtedly, there are at l-east several genes involved in peptide

synthesis, and the l-esion in M28 coul-d very well- be at a
site which is norma1 in the other rough cultures. However, with the available evidence, one cannot be certain
that M28 is a truly genotypically rough mutant whlch is
leaky or suppressed. There remains the possibility that
M28 is genotypically smooth and that some other physiological characteristic interferes with glutamyl pofypeptide synthesis.
Transduction

o!

991+5L-M28. Phage SP-15,

a trans-

ducing phage 1'or both B. subtilis and B. licheniformis.
transduced 9945A-M28 to prototrophy. Results of an experiment on transduction are shown in Tabl-e 19. Although
only a few transduction experi-ments were done, Do smooth
transductants were observed. The frequency of transduction
was about 6 x 10-9 per plaque-forming unit, a value quite
Iow compared to the frequency obtained with 9945\-Mz
(lysine-) which was )l- x 1O:-7 (21, in press).

Table

19

Transduction of 99b5L-M28 cells with p,hage

Recioient

SP-15

ml

cel-l-s
number

o.5

l.3xLO'

o.5

1.3x10'

o.5
o.5

>i.The

ml-

number

'l
DNase (2
.MIme ) Phage assay

broth

o
o

SP-15

'(mI

)

Transductants

per

0.6

0

o.5

2.5x1010

0.1

L35

L.3xlO'

o.5

2.5x1of0r'

0.1

0

1.3x109

o.5

2.5x1010

o.5

2. 5x1010

o

o.1

ml

205

o.6

0

SP-I5 suspension was hel-d for l- hour in a 65"C water bath to inactivate

particles.
The recipient cel-l-s were from a 6-hour NBSG broth culture. The mixtures were
incubated in )O mI serum bottl-es on a rotary shaker for 45 minutes. Duplicate
minimal I agar plates were spread with 0.1 mI from each mixture. The number of
transductants per ml is an average derived from- duplicate minimal I agar plates.
The phage was propagated on ceI1s of wild-type 9945A.
phage

O.

\)

6)
SUMMARY

original purpose of this research was to study
the metabolic pathway to the synthesis of glutamyl polypeptide in B. licheniformis. The plan was to isol-ate
mutants bl-ocked at various steps in the route of synthesis and to study accumulation and utilization of intermedi-ates by various cl-asses of mutants. T\tro transducing
phages for B. l-iceniformi-s were avai-Iable, and the plan of
approach included the use of these phages to distingish
classes of mutants by transduction. However, with the low
frequencies of transduction which were characteristic of
this system and without a specific method for selecting
cell-s that were transduced for the ability to synthesize
peptide, it soon became apparent that a different procedure
would have to be used.
Since frequencies of transformation are, in general,
much hlgher than frequencies of transduction, it seemed
logical to use transformation as the system of genetic
The

transfer.

of experiments were run in efforts to transform mutants of B. licheniformis 991+5A (auxotrophic mutants
A number

were included).

The conditions for growth of the recipient

cel-Is, the media, and the mutants were mani-pulated j-n
unsuccessful attempts to obtain a transforming system.

6l+

next approach to the problem was to try to isoLate
transformable mutants. This approach turned out to be very
fruitful- within a short period of time. Three transformabl-e auxotrophs were found, M28(glycine-), M30(uncharacterized), and M3l (purine-). The auxotroph 991+5A-M28 transformed at a much higher frequency than M3O or M33 and it
was studied in greater detail-.
The

Ce1ls

ot

9945L-M28 spread on minimal-

f agar plates

after a period of incubation and transformed wcjll:*tnen 9945A DNAwas present. The most competent
M28 ceJls for transformation in liquid were from 22-hour
cultures grown in mi-nimal medium sal-ts plus nutrient broth
became competent

and glycerol and the best transformation occurred when

the DNA-ceII mixture was incubated in a serum bottle on a

rotary shaker for I hour.
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